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[CH. 177-178.

CHAPTER 177.
1.

PERMITTING

B. 188.]

CERTAIN OFFICES TO CLOSE
AFTERNOONS.

SATURDAY

AN ACT permitting certain county and city officers to close their
respective offices at one o'clock on Saturday afternoons.

Be it enacted by the Legislatureof the State of Washington:
1. All elective and appointive officers of counties of the first class and all elective and appointive officers
in cities of the first class are permitted to close any branch
or branches of their respective offices at one o'clock p. m.
on Saturday of each week, during the months of June,
July, August and September.
SECTION

Months
named.

Passed the House February 26, 1909.
Passed the Senate March 8, 1909.
Approved March 17, 1909.

CHAPTER 178.
[H. B. 421.]
CHANGING THE BOUNDARIES OF CERTAIN LEGISLATIVE
DISTRICTS.
[See former AN ACT relating to the boundaries of the twenty-fifth, twentylaw, ch. 5i9,
sixth, twenty-seventh, twenty-eighth and twenty-ninth senaPP. 82-83,'
89-90 L. '01;
torial districts, and the thirty-fifth, thirty-sixth, thirty-sev§6008, pp.
1040-1 and
enth, thirty-eighth and thirty-ninth representative district in
§6009, p. 1044
Pierce county, State of Washington.
Pierce.]

Twenty-fifth
senatorial.

reprty-nfta
tive.

Be it enacted by the Legislatureof the State of Washington:
The following precincts in the county of
SECTION 1.
Pierce, to-wit: Alderton, Brecken, Buckley, first and seeond precinct; Burnett, Carbonado, Deringer, Earl, Edgwood, Fairfax, Kapowsin, Lake Taps, Larchmont, Melmont, Milton, Midland, McMillan, Orting, Puyallup,
first, second and third wards; Reservation, Rhodes Lake,
Soldiers' Home, South Orting, South Prairie, Sumner,
Wilkeson, and the first and eighth precincts of the fourth
ward in the city of Tacoma, shall constitute the twenty-
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fifth senatorial district and the thirty-fifth representative
district.
The following. precincts in the county of
SEC. 2.
Pierce, to-wit: Alder, Anderson Island, Artondale, Elbe,
Fox Island, Gig Harbor, Hillhurst, Holz, Lake Bay, Lake enatorit
City, Lakeview, Long Ranch, McNeils Island, McKenna,
Minter, Muck, Nisqually, Ohop, Purdy, Rosedale, Roy, r iflth
tive.
Silver Lake, Smelter, Spanaway, Steilacoom, Tanwax,
Vaughn, and the following precincts and wards in the
city of Tacoma: First, second, third, fourth, fifth, sixth
and seventh precincts of the first ward; the first, tenth,
and eleventh precincts of the second ward, and the first,
second and third precincts of the eighth ward, shall constitute the twenty-sixth senatorial district and the thirtysixth representative district.
SEC. 3. The following precincts in the city of Tacoma,
Twentyin the county of Pierce, to-wit: The second, third, fourth, seventfifth, sixth, seventh, eighth and ninth precincts of the senatoial.
second ward; the twelfth, thirteenth and fourteenth precincts of the third ward, and the first and fifth precincts Thirtyseventh
esentaof the seventh ward, shall constitute the twenty-seventh
senatorial district and the Athirty-seventh representative
district.
4. The following precincts of the city of Tacoma,
in the county of Pierce, to-wit: The second, third, fourth,
fifth, sixth and seventh precincts of the third ward; the
first, second, third, fourth, fifth, sixth, seventh, ninth,
tenth, eleventh and twelfth precincts of the fourth ward,
shall constitute the twenty-eighth senatorial district and
the thirty-eighth representative district.
SEC.

Twenty-eighth

Thirty- eighth
r"presenta-

tive.

SEC. 5. The following precincts in the county of Pierce,
to-wit: Fern Hill, Hunt's Prairie, Parkland, and the fol- entyninth
lowing precincts in the city of Tacoma: Eighth, ninth,
tenth and eleventh precincts of the third ward; first, sec- rh t flitut h
ond, third, fourth, fifth, sixth, peventh, eighth, ninth, tive.
tenth and eleventh precincts of the fifth ward; and the
first, second, third, fourth, fifth and sixth precincts of the
sixth ward; and the second, third and fourth precincts of
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[CH. 179-180.

the seventh ward, shall constitute the twenty-ninth senatorial district and the thirty-ninth representative district.
Passed by the House March 6, 1909.
Passed by the Senate March 11, 1909.
Approved March 17, 1909.

CHAPTER 179.
[H. B. 173.1

DEFICIENCY APPROPRIATIONS FOR CERTAIN STATE INSTITUTIONS.

AN ACT making appropriations for deficiencies in maintenance
appropriations of certain state institutions.

Be it enacted by the Legislatureof the State of Washington:
Appropriation

The following sums or so much thereof as
SECTION 1.
may be necessary are hereby appropriated out of the gen-

eral fund for the purpose of paying deficiencies occurring
in maintenance appropriations of state institutions as
follows:
Western Washington Hospital for Insane, $15,000.
Eastern Washington Hospital for Insane, $15,000.
State School for the Deaf and Blind, $6,000.
Passed by the House February 25, 1909.
Passed by the Senate March 11, 1909.
Approved March 17, 1909.

CHAPTER 180.
[H. B. 370.1

RELATING TO DRAINAGE.
AN ACT amending sections 20 and 21 of chapter LXVI of the Laws
of 1901, entitled "An act providing for the establishment and

construction of ditches for drainage purposes,"
March 8, 1901, and declaring an emergency.

approved

Be it enacted by the Legislatureof the State of Washington:
[Amd. §20,

8li. p.
110. L. '01;

p

SECTION 1.
v,

That section 20 of an act entitled "An act

§4589 Pierce.] providing for the establishment and construction of ditches

